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YE, IT IS DEVILISM. FAT1RARGAINS
the Glory of God and the advancement
of his cause and kingdom here on earth.
Allow me to cite to you at this juncture
to the latter cause of the lllth Bernion
in Wesley's Sermons in Vol. 4 pago HOH.

Mr. Wesley's sermon is on worldly fol-

ly, as follows: "Let everyone who read-et- h

those words narrowly search his
own heart. Where hast thou laid up

thy treasure hitherto? Where art
thou laying It up now? Art thou labor-

ing to lay up earthly goods? Which
take up the greater part of thy

thougbU? Thou that art careful foi

outward things, diligent in doing poo.

and exact in outward duties beware oi

covetouBness; of decent, honorable love
of money; and of a desire to desire to
lay up treasures on earth. Lay up

treasures in Heaven. A few days hence
iliou wilt step into a land of darkness,
where earthly fruits will be of no avail.

I F By
N presenting this price list to you I would say that I have about $3,500.00 worth of Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes,

Clothing, Hats, Hardware, Tinware, Glassware, &c.

at wholesale and I mean to handle them at a very small

These goods have all been bought at the very lowest price

profit. I mean to give you better bargains than you have

had a chance to get before. In addition to my regular line of bargains I have a great many kinds of goods that I
mean to close out below cost. That means that you can buy them at a lower price than any storekeeper iu the town can

buy them at wholesale. I have marked them below cost in order to reduce my stock. Call aud see the goods and you

will find that I am not misrepresenting the matter in the least. I mean what I say. Remember at the low prices that I

am making I do not care to sell goods on time the profits are so small that I cannot afford to sell on time but a dollar

in cash or a dollar's worth of produce will buy more goods at my store than you can get at any other house iu this coun-

try. Below I will quote prices of as much of my stock as space will admit:

SHOES.
Ladies' slippers' G3c to 98c.
Slippers worth $1.58 at $1.23.
Mens' low cut f.hoes worth $1.98,

$1.48.
Mens' high cut heavy shoes, worth

$1.40 at $1.10.
Mens' heavy calf shoes worth

$2.25 at $1.73.

These prices are below cost and
will not last any longer than it takps
to close out this line of shoes. You
had better call early.

Rev. Robt. H. Oury Replies to Mr.
Pearson.

I am not in the habit of answering
everything that unholy, uiirigh tooua,
ungodly, men any about me, when my
consciouco tolls mo tbat I am right and
hi Y.i said and done Iho things that are
right in the sibtof (!od, the great bead
of the church. I am awarn of the fact
that I am not a Suakespoaro, or a Wal-soi- i,

or a Wesley, in lanifuatre, but,
thank i.oJ, 1 huvo got sense enough to
know it.

Mr. l'earson anked tho quostion "la it
Devilisuj?' to havo box suppers in the
church. 1 ropttat again that it is, and
as for rno 1 would as soon be caught in
an old time sUg dance as to visit one of
tbeno little ageii.'ies which the devil
uses to soar Hie minds and consciences
of christian people, namely box sup-por-

If Christ has provided this moans
iu order to raiso means to pay the
preacher, or to rim the machinery of
the church then 1 have nothing more to
say, but 1 must be informed through
some good consocrated christian who is
giving his lifo, his moans, and every
thing that he bus to the service of God,
and not by a man who is out of Christ,
knows nothing of a regenerate heart,
and even when ho is in affliction will
not accept him as his Saviour, or be
guided into a bolior lifo by the regen- - j

erating influence of tho Holy Spirit.
Is it Christ-lik- e to have box suppers
in the church, fuss, quurrul, and fight
as they sometimes do and have done in
and around Owen cburch. Does that
unholy gentlemen want me to prove
thin assertion? If so I can do it and
will ho grattlied at the chance to do so.
Mr. l'earson would havo me believe
tbat all tb ladies in this little village
are perfect littlo angels and tbat all of
tbein have u vor in alt their lives com-

mitted even one sin. My Brother, the
devil has got you exactly where he
wants you, that is if you are not loaded
down with so much eloquence that you
will not burn, and I mean Ibis for your
good. Again, Mr. Pearson, your con-

struction, which you place on the Word
of God shows to all sensible, God-lovin- g

and God-learin- g Christians that you
are unrygonorato and perfectly ignorant
as to itUpiritual teaching. The very
idea of a poor, insignificant, ungodly
sinner standing out iu the light of light
of a christianized people giving direct-
ions us to how preachers sbll adminis-
ter the Word of God. If you will road
Mathow 16th chapter l!Hh vorse you

, will hee what the cti urchfc,o,(, (kid con-

sists of; then if you will road Acts 2nd
chapter 47 tb verse you will see who it
is tbat adds to the church those wuo
are saved, Sir, you are no better than
the worst intidol of our laud in the
sight of God if you do not belong to the
church of tne living God. Yea, Judas,
the traitor of our Ulessod Lord w.ll
stand us good a chauce at the bar of
God as you will if you do not repout
and give your heart to God. Does a
man havo to he a murderer or a high-
way robber before he can bo cast out
with all tbe nations that forget God?
May, verily, the Bible says, sir, that
you shall bo brought to judgement for
ever idle word you speak. Then do
you do these things, do you swear, &o7

Again, Mr. l'earson says that doubt-
less tbe injustice that I have done was
unintentional on my part. I have done
no injustice to any one, only 1 have
just staled facts as 1 get tbem from
God's Word. If those who engaged in
the box supper did not know that they
were doing wrong they ought to have
gone to their pastor and asked him if be
thinks that it is rigut to have box sup-pur- s

and especially in the church. If 1

have hurt ihe feelings of some of those
sweet little angels by using the sword
of eternal truth thou they will have to
appeal to tiio great cbirurgeon of tbe
world to get healing for their wounds.

Again, Mr. l'earson says that tho peo
ple give as much in hequachee as any
other town far or near. Mow, let us see
if this is true. Bro. Catron, you are a
competant witness, how much did J as
per pay you lat year? It was assessed
at $'iou. Did your people have tore
sort to box suppers and side shows in
order to get your salary? O no. my liro.,
they went down in their pockets, got
the mouey and paid their assessment
like christians. Well, Victoria, how
much did jou pay? We paid our as-

sessments without the aid of box sup-
pers, lnman, bow much did you pay?
Yen, we paid our assessments and did
not call on tho box supper Society to
hulp us. Yes, I mean what I said. It is
"doviiism" from start to finih and car-
ries with it no part of christian sacrifice.
fcacritiee nimins ior you tj give some-

thing that you really need yourself iut
meiety to give w uen you bv a surplus
of weaitu, God ha entrusted you with
wuat you Lave, yuur houass and your
land. Then why will jou w.u you
swiud'.e iiim out of wmi i t.s ukiiV
Every thing you have belongs to God
an 1 you hid tctt-- giro all you rive
Itatttf '.. and 1 d. u.t u.hau eU l..d
t..r-i.'- b. x a ; ers, Lu: 1 u..u

i i i l i riu.j .v a.l you fcave lo

(Carefully read these prices

and you will save many a

dollar.,.,,,,..

Dry Goods.
Silk stripe gir.gham, percales, out-

ing, lawns, organdies, ducks, dress
linens at 4c to 10c yd.

Novelty dress goods, worth i!0e

at He yd.

Laces, Hamburg and Swiss Em-

broidery from '2c to 10c yd.
KjTTho low prices at which we offer

these goods will surprise you.

Seam covering braids, 4c bunch.

Ladies' vests, 5c, 1 4c, 20c.

Kelts, 14c.

White lace aprons, 20c.

C'hildrens' fine caps for spring wear

9c, 14c, 2i5c to 50c.

ladies'
Hats.

Ladies' trimmed hats, 75c to $2.75.

Very latest styles.
Misses' hats, 23c to 75c. I can

furnish you as good styles of hats as

any milliner in the state can trim.
Sailors in black, white and colors,

50c to 75c.
I offer a beautiful line of flowers

at 5c, 10c, to 25c bunch.

Hardware.
Lippincott axes, 58c. The best.

Shoe nails, 2 boxes 5c, and 3 for 5c.

Stands and lasts 23c set.

Hinges 5c pair.
Door locks 23c.
I Jest field hoes, 25c.

Chains, 25c pair.
I lames, 25c pair.

Hay forks. 28c.

Breast chains, 23c pair.
Fish hooks lc to 2c dozen.

Where thou will not be capable of eat- -

ing and drinking, or gratifying any of
thy senses. What Lenottt wilt thou
then recoivo from all thou bast laid up
in this world? What satisfaction in all
thou hast treasured up all thou hast
laid up in this world? What satisfact-
ion in all which thou hast treasured, up

all thou hast left behind thee? Loft
behind thee! What! Couldst thou
then take nothing with thae into ever-

lasting habitations? Kay, then, lay up
treasures, before thou go hence, which
fadeth not away.'

Mr. Pearson charges me with quoting
Sam Jones in my sermons, which is un-

true. Wbeu I do quote from other au
thors I am sure to place their quotations
to their credit. I speak in uiv own
way and make use of no other man's
theory to satisfy my pleas. To this
end, you say you do not belong to any
oburch, and my advice to you would be
lo get Christ in your own heart and lifo
and then you will bo more able to com
prehend some of the truths that I havo
been giving you, in this and and in oth
er articles. I do not say this in anger,
but I speak it outof a heart full of love
for you and all other wayward sinners,
who are plodding their way down to tho
depths of eternal night as fast as time
can move tbem.

And now I am through with this ar
ticle and 1 hope it will be the means in
God's hand of converting you and bring
you to a correct knowledge of what God

would have you and all other men to he,

and until you got entirely convinced of
tbe fact that Christ is reigning in your
heart and life and that you are produc-

ing fruit that shall ripen for the King
dom of lleavon hereafter. 1 do not
want you to make any more roply's. I
do not wish to ont-j- on a sories or ar
ticles with some one who does not
know God in the free pardon of all his
sins, and has set himself in array with
all that is good and holy. If you are
not a christian, you do not know the
fruits of a christian, bunco it is loohsh-ncs- a

for mo or any ono elso to c ist
pearls before swine. May God direct
you into a lull christian experience
and give you a rejoicing in your heart
that you may know that thus sayeth
the Lord.

ROKT. II. OURY,
Sequacheo, Tenn., April 22, lsyj.

Farm Wauled.
Torre Haute, Indiana, April 20, 1899.

Mr. Thomas U. Hill,
Sequachee, Tenn.

Dear Sir:
I would be glad to get what informa-

tion you could give mo in regard to
farms for sale or exchange in Eastern
Tennessoe and especially in the Sequa- -

chee Valley. Want farms suitable for
bay, grain, and stock about 100 to 1 GO

acres, half or more cleared, good soil,
or capable of boing made good, good
water and health, near school, church
and railroad. I would liko to exchange
good property in city of 40,000, equiva-
lent to about $1300.00 for farm on which
to make a homo. I am a railroad man
and desire to make a change. I have a
friend situated on same road who de-

sires to buy about same kind of farm
adjoining or near together. Hoping to
hear from you soon,

I am very trulv.
C. A. PARKS,

424 S 14th St.,
Terra Haute,

Ind.

A Cure for Bilious Colic.
I was troubled with constipation (or i

lou' lime. Then 1 began to havo bil
iou colic, and bavin Katuou's Liver
I'llia & lomc 1'elIeU in my house (or
sale, 1 took two Liver rills one week,
following with one Tonic l'ellet every
niKQt (or two w.'t'ks. My colic spells
ar no Dior.', and the constipation en-t.ul-y

cured. I g:vo lUnion's Liver
l'l.U .V Tonic 1'niiew credit (or my cure
and believe do (amily should bp with-
out tbem. I end you an order hero-m:bli- ir

.VmM wortu. li. t. Koberu,
Mlver ILL, Sevier Co., Ark.

T" Cur t r .ue ti i.iii
t V.fcil.4 1 . n itIt C C C fai lo i arc, Or- -,

Tinware &c.
Dish pans 18o to 25c.
Coffee pots, 10c.
Preserve kettles, 23o.
Tin fruit cans, 40c dozen.
Glass lamps, 27c to 50c.
Four-piec- e glass sets, 23c.
Tumblers, 20c get.

Glass pitchers, 18c.
Large preserve dishes, 18c.
Pickle dishes, 5c.
White soap dishes, 8c.

Lamp globes, 5c.

Miners'
Supplies.

Miners' caps, 12c.

Miners' picks, 50c.
Pick handles, 5c to 10c.
Mattocks, 44o.
Mattock handles, 9c.

Groceries- -

Large boxes bluing 5c size 2c box.
Electric soap, 2 bars for 5c.
Stick and mixed candies, 7Jc lb.
Prunes, 10c.
Raisins, 7c lb.

DYER,
HORSE THIEVES.

Get io Strong Work Through the
Sequachee Valley.

Chattanooga, April 22. An epidem-
ic of horse tbiovinfr has broken out in
the Sequachee Valley. One farmer
near Punlap, nlirht before last, lost
even horses, and the oP.ceri of the law

are Lot on tbe trail of the thieves.

CIU Fikes. Uiles county youth,
was slructt by lightning and after
much BufU'ring died.

Meijs'
Wear.

Mens' suspenders, 8c to 25c.
Mens' line dress fhirts, white or

colored, 43c to 50c.

Ties, 5c to 23c this line of goods
is Tery attractive.

Jeans pants worth $1.25 and $1.35
at 98c.

Casimere pants worth $1.25 at 98o
while the lot lasts.

Fine suits $0.50 to $8.50.
Good serviceable casimere suits

worth $5.50 to $0.50, closing out at
$5.00.

If you want a suit made to order
at a low pries see my samples prices
from $7.50 up.

Mens' and boys' straw hats all
prices from 5c to 45c.

Mens' fur hats worth $2.25, 11.75,
$1.58, at $1.23.

Hats worth 1.25 at 98c you can
buy these hats cheaper than most
houses buy them at wholesale while
the lot lasts.

Notions.
Collar buttons, 4c dozen.
Needles, lc paper.
Toilet soap, lo a bar.
Half pint bottles machine oil, 5c.
Towels, 6c.
Linen collars, 10c.
Celluloid collars, 5c each.
Metal dress buttons, worth 9c, at

2c doz.

Tooth brushes, 5c to 10c each.
Kings, scarf pins, etc.

Thedford's Black Draught 2 for
25c.

Ilranty Is nioo4 Deep.
CVan blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Caaearets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driviug all

from the body. liegin to
bamh pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
( sscarets, beHuty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, luc,26c,oc.

Work has ben commenced on
the construction of a new Bapliet
church at Huntsville

You can save money by trading with me.

STATIONARY. .

Envelopes, lc package.
Box paper and envelopes, 5e.

Fine quality in plush boxes, 23c.
Lead pencils, 4c dozen.

Tablets, lc each.
I have a lot of fine albums that I

offer at half price.

Try a box of stationery at 10c or
15c, contains paper, envelopes, pen-

cils and pens.

I give a package of soda and a

good metal spoon for 4o.

Window shades with spring rol-

lers, 10c each.

Bargains in every line.

friend,

H
Jo

Rheumatism Cured.

My wife has UBed C'hamberlain'i
I'aln ISalm (or rboutnatism with great
relief, and I can recotnmend it as a
spleniid liniment (or rheumatism and
other household. use for which we have

j found it valuable. W. J. Ccti.fr, Ked
'creek, X. Y.
j Mr. Curler Is ona of tho leading mor-rhunts-

this villa? and one of the
jmost prominent nien in this vicinity.
jW. 6. Tuirns, Editor Red Creek Uer-'a'.-

For sale by J. L. Scaulta.

Your

BODY IDENTIFIED.

Diiappearanee of Adam Cornet
Explained.

Cha!Tanhma, April 23. The dead
biBy of an old man found floating in the
river ten miles below tbn city, wae
idfntlf.ed y by certain articles on
tbe clothing to bo the remain of Aim
Cornea, who disappeared from his houiu
in this city about three months airo. It
i thought te old pentlituian bad lost
bis luind and. wandering aimlessly
abjui, hal (alien into tUe swollen

i


